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Exceilency Gerdi
Speaker of the lower House
Netherlands parliament.
C/O VAN AS ADVOCATEN

As per letter No.46XX-1690-2001 I would like to draw your kind attrention io the point
that according to our precise gethered information regarding those low ranking Afghan

former military officers who are already accused to human rights violation and war
crirnes, based on our exact information they haven't been committed wolation against
humanity.

We believe that the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs gathered information which
cornes fiom Pakisiani and Taliban sourdes are not accuratJand precise inforrnation in
this context and we can't trust on such a base less information because Pakistan
government evidently conflicting formel and new govemment in Afghanistan so that's
why they are trying to accr.tse Afghan Militaii and civilian personalities to such
violations.
Nevertheless they have collecied th'ts inforrnatio.n by the help of Taliban regime whorn
have officially recognized by Pakistani govemment as Afghan legitimato govemment
on that time, in deed they were the real murderer of Afghan innocent civitians either
yesterday or to day.
It's worth mentioning that even today you are seeing that they are brutally killing our
international friends' soldiers while they are here foi ensuring security and stabitity for
Afghanistan vyhich the Nethertands soldiers are also included.
lnspite of that Taliban jointly with Pakistanlintelligence agency are trying to undignify
our dernocrat personalities in order to' deslroy their reputations and put them under
pressure: at national anJ'intemationat b\Als to utilize the situation for their own
inhuman objectives.

On behalf of Afgha
respected MPs to

once egain woutd like to reguest you and your
ore attention to the destiny of those Afghan asylum

seekers who h

yet, under unspeeified reasons in your country.

Sincerely.
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